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1-50 (2 points for each; 1-40 are choice questionll and wrong answer wUl deduct 1 point) 

1. 	 Which ofthe following compounds will react most rapidly with HCl? 
A.5-methyl-l-hexene B.4-methyl-l-hexene 
C. E-5-methyl-2-hexene D. E-2-mcthyl-3-hexenc 
E. 2-metbyl-2-hexene 

2. 	 Rank the following in order ofdecreasing acidity. 

fuO ClhCH) NH. C'H2=-CH~ HC=ctI 

A B C D 

A. 	 A>E>C>D>8 
B. 	 A>E>D>8>C 
C. 	 E>A>C>8>D 
D. 	 A>C>E>D>8 
E. 	 E>D>8>A>C 

3. An unknown alkene was treated with ozone followed by CHlSCHJ to give the indicated 
prodUCL The structure ofthe starting alkene was: 

PJ'Oduct""~ 

A,O B.O' C,0.D,O"E.O 
4. 	 Which ofthe foliowing alkenes has the smallest heat of hydrogenation (A.H,,)? 

A. ~ B. )...... C. ~ D. "'\ E. -"'( 

5. Which ofthe foliowing reagents would be suitable for performing the transfonnation 
shown below? 

cY'" - cY"" 
A. BH3, Ih02, NaOH 
B. CH3C03H 

C.Cr03 

D.NBS,lh02 

E. 0504, pyridine 

6. Which of the following best describes the outcome ofthe following aromatic substitution 
reaction? 

o-LH.<H. ::;';;. 
A. Fast reaction, major products ortho and para 
B. Fast reaction, major product meta 
C. Slow reaction, major products ortho and para 
D. Slow reaction. major product meta 

(1f"'1J}10! 111 itMM11'$) 
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7. By what mechanism is an aldehyde converted to its hydrate in an acidic medium? 
A. Nucleophilic addition 
B. Electrophilic addition 
C. Nucleophilic substitution 
D. Electrophilic substitution 

8. Which species below is NOT an intermediate in the acid-catalyzed hydrolysis ofan 
"""'\1 

C. (sOCH' 
H 

0.0 
9. Which reagent would react with cyclohexanone to fonn a carbonyl derivative? 
A. fuN-OH B. (CHl)JN C. CltlCfbOH, H+ D. LiA1H4 

10. Which reagent would serve to effect the fullowing reaction? 

o o 
II 


Ph-C-CH 3 CH.--&-O-Ph 


A. CIhOH. W B. ClbO'/ClbOH C, CF)C01H D. Bn, Olf(aq) 

11. Determine the product ofthe following reaction. 

1. Mg. ether H+---='----. -
2. PhCHO 

o OH OH 
A. p..!:eH,cH, c. p.beH,eH, D. P1~H'CH,

6H,eH, 
12. Determine the product ofthe following reaction. 

o 1. CHaBr&0", ~ 

I 



A 

H"c... 

B. 
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o 
.IJ _. _CH_~

"C J 

D ct:~CH' 
13. Which afthe followin~;pounds would react with lIeN in a conjugate addition 
reaction? 

oAC B. 0 -~-CH3 c6 
14. Determine the structure of the product when the following compound is treated with 
nitrous acid (HN02) at 5"'C, followed by potassium iodide at 25"'C. 

A C. 

l~~oWh" P':P':'~,:::ld b, "p""d fo' th' followi", oornp0",d? 

OH 
OH H 

A. Hydrolysis under basic conditions 
B. Hydroly~is under acidic conditiQn~ 
C. Converted to a tetramethyl ether with dimeth) 1 sulfate under bLl!;ic conditiuns. 
D. Both B and C 

16. Determine the product of the synthetic sequence below. 

HOaS-.(~)--CK,CH3 ~ _~p-=-- _~ 

A. B. 

17. What is the significance oft..max in UV spectroscopy? 
A. Amax is a meaSllre of the length ofthe carbon chain. 



B. A.-max is a measure of the It:ngth ofa conjugated system. 

C. A.-max is a measure of the number ofn electrons in a cyclic polyene. 

D. A.-max is a measure of the heat of hydrogenation ofa conjugate polyene 

HI. Which substituent would be classified as a n clectron-donating group? 
A. -Ull B. -OCR! C. -C02CHJ D.-COl\'H2 

19. 

A. 

Questions 20-- 22 refer to the spectroscopic properties of5-methyl-3-hexanone, the follov,."ing 

o 
CH3CH26CH2?HCH3 

20. Which carbon atom would have the largest chemical shift in its "C ~MR spectrum'? 
A. CO) B. C(2) c. C(3) D. C(6) 

24. 

A D. 

~\ 

CH3~CH2CH1CO?H 



c. Thc compounds arc arranged in order of increasing electron delocalization 
D. The compounds are arranged in ordcr of increasing watcr solubility 

27. \\-bich compound would be classified as a primary amine? 
A. l-pentanamine 

A.lamlli B. lJalldID C. IIhlldlY D. I\·andl 

30. Which qtructure represents a naturally occurring amino acid? 

31. What combination of reactants v.ould produce the follov.ing compound under basic • 

oood";",,? (11'iiiHlli];lIjm.'kll!!.lfi1''F$) _____ 
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c. ~ ...... L. + PhC02Et D. P~OEI+ 
32. \Vhich species is NOT an intenncdiate in the Fischer esterification ofpropanoic acid 'With 
ethanol? 

"OK, 

D. C~CH,,-tOCH<:H, 
6"33. Detennine the products ofthe following reaction. 

o :3 


CH3CK2LNHCH2CH; ~ 

",0 

A. CH3Cli2CChH + Ci-l3CI-bNHz 

8. CH3CI-bCO? + CH]Cl+.!NH:t. 

C. Cf-\:lCIi2CChH + CH£Iil~) 


0, cH3cH<ccf + CH3CH2~'h 


34. Which compound would be subject to thermal decarboxylation? 

""VitOH B, "'V-ce, C,,~tO" 
35. Which combination of reactants will produce the compound below (after acidification)? 

~+ 
A CH~I-hCrtC02Et + 2 CH}CH2MgSr 
B. CH)CH2CH2CHO + 2 CHJCH2MgBr 

C. HC0:2Et + 3 CH3CH2MgBr 

D. BothAandB 

36. 	 Which compound could serve as an ester eno[ate acceptor in a "crossed Claisen" reaction? 
o 

A. (CH3);CC02Et B. CHP~CO£1 C. CH3CH2~CH:P'l3 D. CH3CH2CHQ 

37. Which of the reactions below would NOT produce n-butylamine (CHJCH~CH2CH2NH2)? 



B. 3 HCOlli and 2 1·12CO 
C. 4 HCOlJ-i and H2CO 
D.511C01H 

39. 	 Which m·o monosaccharides would form the same phenylosazone derivative when treated 
with e:\:cess phenylhydrazine (PhNHNH2)? 

CHU CHO 


HO--H 


~-:~~ HO-,-H 

I~OH 
L tHJ.OIl III. IV. 

A.land II B. II and III C.llland IV D.IVandl 

40. for .vhich compound would the lH N!;1R spectrum consi~t ofa singlet, a doublet, and a 

B. CH.!CH20CH2Br 
C. CH3CHzOCHBr2 
D. BrCH2CH(OCHl)Z 

I 'H 
I ,1111.:1-"7 HZ 

e~ • 
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43-50. Monosaccharides can be depicted by a variety of di釘釘間tstructural representations 
The structures ofeight m叩 saccharidesareshowninthe 臼lIowingfigure.Matc治 eachofthe

"閻明ions that follow with letter ofthe ∞rresponding 甜ucturalformula.Notethatalett釘 
maybeus叫 moreth個 onceornotatal l. (1 6points) 

叫。

"一+-0，
抖一斗一。H 

H。一+-， 

"ρH 

問 ltif: 

τ
叫
出
一

開
扛
件
可
ft 

半止了 

F 

43. Whichoneisaglycoside? 

44 、Nhich one is an aldonic acid? 

45. Wh ich one is furanose? 

46. Wh ich one is an L-sugar? 

47 可可hichone 的朋 aldopentose? 

48 、，vhichisapairofen血tiomers? 

49 、Nhich are two representation of D-glucose? 

50. Which afe two compouηds that the same phenylosazone derivatives? 
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